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T H E  ACADEMY H E R A L D 13
A T H L E T I C
t h e  A cadem y football team  has 
the hardest schedule this year that 
they have had in years. T hey are 
to  play four gam es in two weeks, 
but nevertheless they expect to re­
tain the ancient title of “ In v ’ncible 
P rep s.” F o r are they not invinci­
ble? T his season they are to be 
led by “Ja c k ” Riley, the old reliable 
center. H e is to the “p rep” line 
w hat old Dowdell was to the V a r­
sity line.
O f last season's team  there are 
only five “veterans.” T hese five, 
namely, Riley, P annell, Green, D e­
laney and C arter, form  the nucleus 
of the team. T he new men are 
show ing up excellently and excell 
in their various positions. Boelling, 
Jackson and Johnson are backs that 
have to be considered, and w ith the 
other candidates the “preps” will no 
doubt go through their season w ith­
out a score against them.
W h at they need is the support of 
the student body. W ithout this 
support the eleven representatives 
of the A cadem y can do nothing. 
T he three home gam es should be 
well attended by an enthusiastic 
student body. Rem em ber, students, 
the A cadem y team  is a H ow ard 
team  and th at should m ean your 
support.
L et us all come out every a fte r­
noon and w atch Coach S trange 
drill the “p rep s” in the fundam en­
tals and tricks of the game. T he 
team  loses A very and Ross and J. 
S tratton , but, nevertheless, “w atch 
the P rep s.” The follow ing candi­
dates should be com plim ented for 
their efforts to secure the team  vic­
tory: L atim er, P an n ell, Boelling,
Green, T aylor, Jackson, Roan, 
B lackburn, Jones, Sm ith, Foster, 
Delaney, Brooks, Johnson, Coles, 
Colman, Sw ann, G arret, B urroughs, 
B. Coles and C aptain Riley.
T he A cadem y football schedule 
is as fo llo w s:
N ovem ber 9— M anassas In d u s­
trial School at M anassas, Va.
N ovem ber 12— M S treet H igh  
School.
N ovem ber 21— S to rer College.
N ovem ber 24— A rm strong  M. T. 
School.
C O N S T A N T .
Why?
O ut of the three paid coaches 
employed by H ow ard  for the sup­
posed purpose of tra in in g  her a th ­
letes in all branches of college a th ­
letics, why can’t the P reps have 
the assistance of at least one of
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16 t h e  a c a d e m y  h e r a l d
under the lash of an exacting over­
seer, ever had any dream s of the 
com ing of a better day. W h at a 
change has come about since the 
Civil W ar.
W hen Lincoln was elected as 
P resident of the U nited  States the 
country was on the verge of being 
disunited on the question of slav­
ery. Lincoln, who was a m an of 
high ideals and of a good noble 
spirit, saw the way to unity as no 
slaveholders saw it. W ith  his con­
ception of all men being born equal, 
regardless of color or race, and his 
pow er as the highest executive in 
the land, he opened for the N egro 
race the gates to liberty. T his was 
the beginning o f N egro progress in 
A m erica. W hether or not he did 
this for the unity of the nation or 
w hether he did it because of his re­
spect for all men will have to be 
decided by each one for h im se lf; 
but it is believed by all true-hearted  
people th a t the deed was done from  
noble motives.
A s the years have come and gone, 
we, the people of a race as strong 
in m ind and so progressive in ac­
tion, have m ade a record long to be 
rem em bered. I f  we look into the 
records of races we will see that 
no o ther race on the face of the 
globe has m ade in fifty years such 
g rea t progress in religion, in edu­
cation, in social and commercial 
standing as the N egro race. The 
results o f the progress can be seen 
in such m en as Booker T. W ashing­
ton, Kelly M iller, and W . E. D u ­
bois.
T he past fifty years have been  
bright, prospects of the future are 
brighter. E ach m an of the race, 
then, should have one thought in 
view— to add his m ite to the al­
ready phenom enal advancem ent. 
A nd we shall be a people strong, 
bound one in unity.
H E R A L D  S T A F F
R obt. H. Gr e e n ’15 E d i t o r - i n- C h i e f
Marion  W yatt T 5, A s s o c i a t e  E d i t o r
Ch a u n c e y W h it e , '15,
A s s o c i a t e  E d i t o r
S . P . B r ow n  ’ 16, A s s o c i a t e  E d i t o r
P. C. Ch r is t ia n '17, A s s o c i a t e  E d i t o r
F . D . Carter  T 6  A t h l e t i c  E d i t o r
L .  A . F o w l k e s  '15, B u s i n e s s  M a n a g e r
O. W. W in t e r s  ’16,
Y ork G a r r et  ’16,
A s s i s t a n t  B u s i n e s s  M a n a g e r s
B. R. L a tim er ’16, C i r c u l a t i o n M a n a g e r
S. H. Gib so n  T7,
B. A. Coles T 6,
A s s t .  C i r c u l a t i o n  M g r s .
J . L . D o s s  ’ 15, A d v .  M a n a g e r
D . D . Matto ck s  ’ 16,
W yoming W il l ia m s  16,
A s s t .  A d v e r t i s i n g  M a n a g e r s
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